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Get the latest SAT/ACT Prep

The **eKnowledge Donation Project** with **National Association of American Veterans** enters its 13th year assisting Students and Families. **The Project waives the complete $350 course price** for the SAT or ACT Prep Programs. The Program works on all devices and computers: iOS, Android, Google, Apple, and PC.

*The $350 program price is paid by the Project partnership and sponsors. There is a fee of $14.99 paid by the student that covers the cost of streaming, student support, customer support, shipping, and materials. All student fees are reinvested to improve the program and reach more families. The Project does not create a profit.*

**You’ve been sponsored for**

**FREE $350 SAT & ACT Prep Course**

www.eKnowledge.com/NAAVets

The SAT/ACT Prep Project has assisted over 250,000 students in every state and in over 40 countries. The Project has 300+ partners including professional athletes from the NFL and MLB: DANTES, DOD, and The American Red Cross. Read more about our partners [here](#)

35,000+ comments from families just like yours. Read what they have to say [here](#)

“I really appreciate you being a part of this program. You are helping many military members, myself included, further their education with your sponsorship and I am truly grateful for it. Keep doing what you do and thank you so much”! *Angel Reyes, Military.com, 3-25-2017*

“Thank you so much for appreciating the Military, and helping us study with great resources. Forever Thankful to every one of you all. I'm so proud of serving this Country. Once again, Thank you so much from a sailor in the US Navy!” *Clarizza Ecot, US Navy, 3-14-2017*

“Thank you very very much for your continuing support! Your assistance to helping our youth cannot be expressed in words. This is our second time using the program. God Bless you all”*. *Michael Lyons, 4-3-2017*

**About the PowerPrep:** The SAT and ACT PowerPrep™ Programs are available online cloud, all iOS/Android OS Devices or DVD. Semester-length programs • all instructors are professional educators, authors, JD, PhD or Masters • Semester-length video instruction • 100+ hours of student participation time • 3000+ files of supplemental multi-media prep material • thousands of interactive diagnostic lessons & questions • hundreds of sample questions & practice tests.

**The Freedom to Learn... Your Way!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>Aug 26</th>
<th>Oct 7</th>
<th>Nov 4</th>
<th>Dec 2</th>
<th>March 10, 2018</th>
<th>May 5, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>Sept 9</td>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td>Dec 9</td>
<td>Feb 10, 2018</td>
<td>April 14, 2018</td>
<td>June 9, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information, contact Cheryl Litras, 951-256-4076 Cheryl@eKnowledge.com